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UNITED STATES--

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.~~
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A tcxrLiCB Interr-.ational
A Division of N;)rth Americ~

A'Viation, Inc.
P. ()I. Box 309
Gana ga ?ark I (.alif ornia

Attention:

Dr. C. St4rr
Vice Pres.i..dent

Gentlemen:

Attached is Faci~ty Lic6nse Nv. ~Lo authori~1ng North AmericarJ
Aviation, Inc., ~o possess and operate at ~oga Park, the research
reactor designatec. ..8 the -1.,.77- r~ctor.

&.ncerely yours,

/":~~.t~-- /-~:::::::::). .
/i'~-& "

Division of Licensing and Regulation

J. tt.a(=hmen t t
l"'aci:Lity License l-ic. ~40
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H. L. Price
Director
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UNITED STATES

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

DOCKET w. 50..94
WR'lH AMERICAN AVIA'l'ION, INCORPORATED

LICENSE

License No. R...4o

1. l'Dle Atomic Ene:rgy CoDmlission (hereinafter lithe COIIDIdssion8) finds t;hat:

~e solut~on-type 10 watt nuclear research reactor-aut1~or1zed
f'or constraction by Construction Permit CPRR-26 issued to
Nort.b Amer:Lcan Arlation, Inc., has been constructed in
accordance with the specificatiom contained in the
&ppIicatiOtll

a.b.

'lbere is 1'IB~onable assurance that the reactor can be
operated -w:i.thout endangering the healtl1 and satet7 at
the- publicI

Borth Amer:lcan Aviation" Inc." is tecbnieall.7 and
f'1nan~'f q1BJified to operate the reactor;

c.

d. Issuance QC a license to possess and operate the reactor
'Win not biB j,nim-tcal to the common detense and seC1n"it:1
or to the J~ea.lth and safety ot tbe public;

North Amer:tcan Aviation, Ince, bas submitted proof of
financial :protection which satisfies the requjrements
of CoJImdss:1on regulations which are C1n-rentl)" in effec'te

e.

2. Subject to the condit1Qns and reqaiTensnts incorporated he:~e.in, the
CoIrmlission herleb1' licenses North American Aviation, Inc.:

a.

~St1ant t.o Section l04c or tbe Act and 'rlt1e 1°" CPR"
Chapter J." .Part 50" IrLicens1ng of Production and Ut1~ation
Facilities. to possess and o~rate as a utilization .facilitY'
the nmc1e~~ research reactor designated belowJ

b. Pmosuant to the Act and Title 10.. cm.. Chapter 1, Part 70,
ttSpecial NIlc1ear Material", to possess and use 1.,5 kilo~s
of contained tram1D1-235 as fuel for operation "at the :reactorJ
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Pursuant to the Act and Title 10" om" Chapter 1, Part 30"
"Licensing of Byproduct Material- to possess but not to
separate, such byproduct material as may be proouoed jn
the operation of tile reactor.

Co

This license applies to the reactor which is owned b'1' North AmeriOC1:Aviation"
Inco" and located at Canoga Park" California" and described in Hortll American
Aviation,p Inc. 's application dated January 17" 1958, and am~nts tbereto
dated March 26, 1958 and April 35, 1958" (all herein -the a~cati=.).
The reactor is of the solution-type" is moderated by light .ter am 'USes
as fuel a solution of uranyl sul.fate cont.080ini-"lg 11rani- enriched to 20% or
more in the isotope uranim-235. It is designed to ~rate at a 'thermal
power level of ten (10) wtts and is designated b'1' Horth American A'Yi&tion,
!nco,p as the a~77" reactor.

30

40 This license ~'ha.l] be deemed to contain and be subject to the conditions
specified in Section 50.54 of Part 50; is subject to all applicable }ro'ri.8iona
of tm Act and rules, regulations and orders of the CalDl.i8sion~OW' or herea.tt'er
in effect J and is subject to the additional conditicms specified or incorporated
below: c'

ao Operating Restrlctio2S

(1) North American Aviation, Inc., shall o~rate the tacilit1'
in accordance with the applicatiOn.

(2) North American Aviation" Inc., shall not operate the
reactor at a power level 1n excess of' 10 watts (thermal).

Materials having a reactivity value in excess or 0..5%
may not be inserted into ~e exposure t~es. .

bo Records--
In addition to those otherwise required '1mder this li.~e
and applicable regulations, North American Avia~on, Inc.
shall keep the follow:ing records:

Reactor operating records, including power
levels 0

Records showing radioactivity released or
discharged int~ the air or water beyond
the effective control of North American
Arlation" !nco" as masured at the point
of such release or discharge 0

Records of emergency scrams" includiJ1g
reasons for emergency shutdowns.
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Pursuant ~) the Act and Title 10, CFR, Chapter 1, Fart 30,
ftLicensing of' Byproduct Materia18 to possess but not t4)
separate, 13uch byproduct material as may be proouoed .iJl
the operat:Lon of' the reactor.

Co

30 This license a];>plies to the reactor which is owned b'1' NortIl American:Aviation"
mco, and locai~d at Canoga Park, California, and described in North American
Aviation, Ino.ts application dated January 17, 1958" and azm~nt8 'tbereto
dated March 26~, 1958 and A~il 15, 1958, (all herein -the II.}:Plicaticm-).
The reactor is of the solution-type, is moderated by light ater aI¥l uses
as fuel a solui~on of 'fJrar1Y'1 sulfate containing vani- emdched tOI 20% or
more .in the isotope uranim-23.5. It is designed to operatl~ at a 'thermal
power level of ten (10) -wtts and is designated bY' Harth Almer1can AT1&tion,
Inco", as the IIJ[,..77" reactor.

This license s3:1a1l be deemed to contain and be subject to 1~e cond1.tions
specified in S.~ction 50.54 of Part 50; is subject to all a]~1icable In"ovisi0D8
of the Act and rules, regulations and orders of 'tJ1e CallD.1sls1on~ow or hereafter
in effect} and is subject to the additional conditions Sp81,ified or incorporated
belowg ,.

40

ao Opera~j,D,gJie s~ cti ons

(1) North American Aviation, Ince, shall operate the :f'acilit1'
in acl~ordance with the application.

North American Aviation" Inc., shall not operate 'the
reactlor at a power 1eve11n excess of 10 watts (t:t1erma1).

Mater;i.als having a reactivitY' value in excess or 0.>%
may nlDt be inserted into ~e exposure tubes.

bo Records---

Tn additiatl to those otherwise reqlIired mder this license
and applicable regulations, North American Aviat.i.on, Inc.
shall keep the followlng records:

Reactor operating records, ll1cluding powr
levelso

Records showing radioactivity released or
discharged into; the air or water beyond
the effective control of' Nort11 American
Aviation" mco I as DV3asured at the point
of slJ.ch release or dischargeo

Records of emergency scrams" including
reasons far emergency shutdowns.
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Reports

c.

North ~er:Lcan .A'Y1ation, Ince, s1all ~diatel.v report to t~
Coumdssion any indication m" 'OCC~"r8rlce at a possible 'lmSate
cond:tt1on J~1&t1Dg to the operatiml of tJ1e reactor.

50 'Dds license 1:5 etfecti 'V8 as of tJ1e date of isnance ...8:1811 ezp1i"8 a~' ..
m1dn1~t }fay ]j)" 1978. ., '.

It)R mE J.~ 8IBGY c~sm..

~

H. 

L. Price .Dh-ector
D1'Yi81on of L1ceD~"Jg ad Bep],a'tion

May 17, 1958
~

Date ot Issuance:




